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Santa Maria Engiish Medium School
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Koclri. Kerala - 682547

Sub: Upgradation in respect of above said school

Siri Madart,

subjects:-

Elective Subiect-

Dated 20.10.2008

-EI_6F

with reference to your application dated 03.01.2008 and subsequent inspection of the school' 1

arn drrecteo to convey sanction for upgradation to +2 stage to the above said school for senior school

certificate Examination for a period of three years w.e.f. r.4-2009 to 31,.3.2012 in the following
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EnglishMathematics

lnformatics PracticesPhysics

EconomicsChemistry

AccountancYBiologlz

Business StudiesComputer 5*L..^_r-.e__

Poiiticai Scie;ice1{istory
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The sanction is su'trject to rh,e :_;it,llment of the follort,ing conditions ur addition to the

general conditions intimated at the trme of grant of provisional affiliation for secondary classes:

1.. The school should have at least one adequately equipped computer lab with a minimum of 10
computers or computer r;fudent ratio of l:20 and iloper software alongwith facility of Broad
Band Connectivity with the feature of internet always on' from any service provicler. In case
the school is not having the above said facility at present, the school is required to create such
facilities within one year from the date of issue of this letter.

2. The school shall promote inclusion of student with disabilities/special needs in the normal
school as per provisions of the'persons with disabilities act -1gg5, .

3' The school will provide additional suitable facilities for classes XI and XII, as per
requirements laid down in the rules.

4. It will increase the number of books in the Library and equipments in the
LaboratoriesilVorkshops with adequate games facilities etc. in consonance with the
requirements of the Board for Classes XI & Xil.

5. It n'i1l appoint only qualified staff to teach Classes XI & XII as per requirements laid down
bv t1-re Board.

6. It w'ill provide facilities for adequate co-curricular and extra-curricular activjties for the
r,r holesome development of the studelrts.

7. It will abide itself by the Affiliation Bye Laws of the Board and other rules and regulations
prescribed by the Board from time to time.

8- Annual fee of Rs. 4500/- @ Rs.1500/- per annum for three years (01.04.2009 to 31.03.2012) be
also remitted at an early date.

9. The schc-rol will apply for further Extension of Provisional Affiliation 'on online' through
vywry.q.!st:4(.nrti-qr, with the prescribild fee of Rs. i2,500i- ancl oiher essentiai docurnents before
30tr'June of the preceding year before the expiry of tl-re date of provisional affiliation.

10. The school will open CBSE pattern classes XI w.e.f . 1.4.2009. -Accordingly, 1st Batch of class
XlI of the school will be appearing at the CBSE Examination to be held in the year 201'L_.

11' The school shall sponsor regularly its bonafide and eiigible students in Boards class X and
tiass XII Examinations from the year mentioned above without break or inform with
reasons thereof in writing weil in time about the non-sponsoring of the candidates. Failure
to do so w'iil lead to suo moto withdrawal of the affiliation of the school for secondarv ancl
Senior Secondary Examinations as the case may be.

12. Other conditions are as per Annexure'A' enclosed.
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5.

The school is required to construct more classrooms before opening class XI.
The school is required to appoint qualified and Lrained Post Graduate Teachers as per
provisions of Affiliation Bye Laws of the Board before opening Class XI.
The school is required to maintain cash book, ledger book and receipts in a proper way.
All the registers of the various departrnents are to be maintained properly..rhe 

school is required to conduct various inservice programmes.
'Ihe school required to expand additional land for future development.
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Yours faithfully,

\
(KHUSHA L.STruGU)

ASSISTANT ECRETARY (AFF)"&
Sr. ROSAM&IA K.C.

Principal
Santa Maria Enqlish Medium Schnor eanra Maria St"'l y-tlTu*ol-* Contd"""'3l-
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N o. CB SE/Af f ./ 93055 s/( S S -0014 6-0910\ I z00B / Dated 22.1.0.2008,

Tire Principal, Santa Maria English Medium School, Mundamveli P.O., Santhome Ernakulam
Dist., Kochi, Kerala - 682 507.
The Secretary to Govt., General Education (N) Dept., Govt. of Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram,
Kerala.
-fhe Regional Officer, CBSE, New No.3, J-BIock, Amra Nagar (W), 16th Main Road, Chennai.
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Copy

ROSAMMA
Priilcipal

K.C"

Santa Marla English Medium School
Mundamveli PO., Santhorne, Kochi Kefala, pin-682502

Affiliated to CBSE No 930555 S,-:,rDi f,666-7<5r,
Email . sr.rosarr:rn.lcleciirsEJinali.com
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